Herbert S. Racine Jr
November 12, 1967 - July 15, 2019

SHIRLEY: Herbert S. Racine, Jr., of Shirley, formerly of Townsend, died unexpectedly
Monday, July 15, 2019 at his home. Mr. Racine was born in Groton, November 12, 1967, a
son of Herbert S. Racine, Sr., and the late Patricia M. (Tourigny) Racine and was a lifelong
resident of the Townsend & Shirley area.
In addition to his father of Shirley, he leaves two sons, Troy A. Racine of Shirley, Samuel
“Buka” Racine of Fitchburg; his daughter, Talya A. Racine of Fitchburg; his sister, Kerry
Cooper and her husband, James, of Shirley; his granddaughter, Madalynn Olivia Racine
of Fitchburg; his fiancée, Kerry Jumper of Shirley; his step mother, Debbie Racine of
Shirley; stepsister, Brenda Steen of Ayer, his step brother, PJ Steen and his wife, Karen of
Hudson; stepson, Kyle Jumper of Shirley and his stepdaughter, Megan Jumper of Shirley.
He was predeceased by his stepbrother, Daniel Steen of Shirley.
He enjoyed driving his truck, spending time with his kids as well as his pit bull, Puppet.
Mr. Racine’s family will receive family and friends at calling hours 4 – 7 PM Thursday, July
18, 2019 at the Anderson Funeral Home, 250 Main Street (Rte 119) Townsend Center.
Burial will be held privately at a later date.
Please visit their website at www.andersonfuneral.com for additional; information or to
leave an on line condolence.

Previous Events
Calling Hours
JUL 18. 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Anderson Funeral Home - Townsend
250 Main Street ~ Route 119
Townsend, MA 01469

Tribute Wall

FL

Our hearts are broken for your passing Herbie. To Kerry and all the children we
send love and hugs
Frank and Linda - July 19, 2019 at 10:29 AM

AL

Oh Herbie, my dear sweet nephew. Why now? It's way too soon. I'm thankful I
saw you just a couple months ago, but deeply saddened that I will never hug you
again. You give the best hugs! Just 34 months apart, I became your auntie before
I turned three. Growing up you never addressed me as aunt or auntie like you
have now as an adult. We spent a lot of time together as children. Not nearly
enough as adults. We were more like siblings, you, Kerry and I. I will forever
cherish those memories and hold you near, close to my heart. I love you Herbie!
Aunt Lori
Aunt Lori - July 18, 2019 at 11:49 AM



Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- All Red was purchased for the
family of Herbert S. Racine Jr.

July 18, 2019 at 11:46 AM

GA

I remember that year we came down to vist you and the kids from Vermont, to
spend Christmas together. We all had so much fun! You were always so
welcoming and fun to hang out with. Telling us stories and memories of the past.
We all shared some pretty good memories that Christmas that I will never forget!!!
You and my dad were also so close back in your younger days and I know you've
always been there for him no matter what.
I remember when you actually came to stay with us in Vermont for awhile
because he needed you too and you did that for him
I've always thought you were the coolest cuz
Now it's just so hard to except that you're gone. I just saw you a few months ago
Gone way too soon! Wish I could have one more chat with you, & just one
more hug
You may be gone, but DEFINITELY NOT FORGOTTEN
I LOVE YOU CUZ , FLY HIGH
Say hi to Pepe for me
Gabby - July 17, 2019 at 09:46 PM

CS

Well I have known you my whole life..... you were my first boyfriend at like 5 years
old! Lol
We shared so many teenage memories and then so many more in our early 20’s
(one of my favorites was your sisters wedding).
We lost touch (marriage, raising kids, life, etc) but about 10 years back got in
touch again and shared some great chats. I hadn’t seen you in awhile but seeing
you last year it was like old times. I love you my friend... will miss you and until we
see each other again
Chrissy Snow - July 17, 2019 at 09:23 PM

CS

Chrissy Staley - July 17, 2019 at 07:30 PM



Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the
family of Herbert S. Racine Jr.

July 17, 2019 at 10:59 AM



Yellow & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the
family of Herbert S. Racine Jr.

July 17, 2019 at 10:52 AM



Springtime Wishes was purchased for the family of Herbert S.
Racine Jr.

July 17, 2019 at 08:51 AM

VK

Violet Kelly lit a candle in memory of Herbert S. Racine Jr

violet kelly - July 17, 2019 at 12:42 AM

SC

Sonja Clark lit a candle in memory of Herbert S. Racine Jr

Sonja Clark - July 17, 2019 at 12:39 AM

SC

Herbie, we've known each other for 35 years. We've share so many memories,
laughs, and tears. We had a bond that was almost as close as brother and sister.
Until we meet again, I love you so much, forever and always.
-sonja clark and brianna clark-milligan
Sonja Clark - July 17, 2019 at 12:20 AM

LW

Linda Wright lit a candle in memory of Herbert S. Racine Jr

Linda Wright - July 16, 2019 at 09:46 PM

LW

I remember Herbie as a teenager. He used to live with my husband, at the time,
and he was so funny. Later on we lost touch but, when I saw him later on we
hugged and I thought we had never been apart. We lost touch these last few
years but, I know we would never forget our love for one other and we would hug
again one day. I love you Herb and no one will ever take your place in my heart.
Linda Wright - July 16, 2019 at 09:42 PM

JB

You always had a way to make me smile when I was upset . I sit and think wow
25 years ago we meet . You where the crazy fun-loving guy. You are the reason I
am with my husband you have always been an amazing friend and my heart is so
broken
. Mom use to call you Herby the love bug please give her a huge hug
for me . Love you always in my heart
Janet bedell balderas - July 16, 2019 at 06:47 PM

LE

LeeAnnHeiser lit a candle in memory of Herbert S. Racine
Jr

LeeAnnHeiser - July 16, 2019 at 03:47 PM

LE

Sorry for the loss of your brother Kerry!
LeeAnnHeiser - July 16, 2019 at 03:49 PM



Classic Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of
Herbert S. Racine Jr.

July 16, 2019 at 11:20 AM

KC

You left without warning, you were gone so fast.
Now all we have are memories of our past.
You are loved by so many you might not have known
But in our hearts is where you have grown.
The memories I have throughout the years
Will last forever with laughter and tears.
We shared secrets through out lives
My wish now will be to have you back healthy and alive.
I will miss you oh so much.
So will all the lives that you have touched.
I can't say goodbye.
I can't accept your death.
You will live in my heart forever
Until my last breath.
I love you so much big bro! Fly high with mom and the angels!
Kerry Cooper - July 16, 2019 at 08:38 AM



Fields of Europe was purchased for the family of Herbert S.
Racine Jr.

July 15, 2019 at 11:05 PM

SD

Herbie had a heart of gold! When we were a lot younger, he would always say to
me that if I every had any problems, to reach out to him. When my mom and stepfather divorced and even before that, I had lost touch with him. Recently, when I
saw him again, he recognized me right away, came right over to me, gave me a
big ole hug and told me the same thing. If I ever needed anything to let him know.
We may not be blood related, but he treated me like a brother and I will never
forget that about him.
Rest In Peace my cousin, my brother, and my friend. You will be missed by all.
Scott Davis - July 15, 2019 at 04:24 PM

My
is broken to hear you have passed. I will miss your Big Smiles an Squeezy
hugs. You touched many peoples heart helping them which ever way you could. I will
never forget our Friendship and memories we shared. I was really excited when you
told us you would come visit us in Florida. Im so sad this will never happen now. Love
you dearly and always and forever my friend. Sue, Rocco, Nikki, Lil Seabron, and
Karizma
Susan Piazza - July 19, 2019 at 10:25 AM

